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technological importance to the construction -industry
and a moan of helping the construction industry
becomne a modem, integrated industiy with a high
potential for competing in export miarkets.

It will recommend ways of increaslng produc-
tivity and efficiency in the manufacture and assembly
of building equipaient, accessories and inaterials,
on the developaient andi implementatian of the BEAM
(Building Equipaient Accessories and Materals)
Program, on the. bout means of encoursging research
and deveopmnt and lncresing the. rate of inno-
vation, andi on the developaient andi promotion of
trade.

The new body succeeda the three industry ad-
visory committees that assisteti the Departaient with
the. impleinentation of the BEAM Program. -Mr. Pepia
stateti thnt it was iargely beyause cf the. efforts of
tiese committees tint a brosti uniderstanding of the
industry's unique character bati developeti. The.
Côtincil, -b. said, recopnizuo the. uied for posater
commniication bewe ndustqy snd govrom.nt,
closer liaison betwêon ail sectors of the. $idustry,
anid more off ective liplementstion of the. BEAM
Program.

help of another instrument known as social deve1op-
ment, citizens will be able to express more ef-
fectively their concems and their needs, whicb
Parlianiont in turn will know better.

The. Secretary cf State Departaient has a Social
Action Brandi, wbone progream wilI bo dynamic only
ta the. extont that groups such as yours are active.
Already, the. Frenci-Canadian Association of Ont aria
empicys eighit sacio-c4ltural workers in thie fieldi. ¶I
addition to thon. eit group workers, 14 social-
developrnent officiais from the Citizenship Branch
are going to help initiate your socio-cultu rai activi-
tien. The. group workern and developaient officiais
are at the service cf the entire population. la es-
tablishing this extensive program, it lu our hope that
ail citizens will ho ale ta discuss andi understandt
the greatproblonin wlth which wo are faceti in Canada
today. It is a forai af permanent refrondum on social
awareness andi developaient. You cati thus outepti
yaur activities until, tiiaiks ta this sustaioti action,


